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- In commorr with the reet of the
I was held enthralled'.

!Le.ro*s Po*tor*,/) .T' LT
IO\ryN IIALL,/)

O rr,-,o*.

December 18th 1935.

Dear 1,1r. Crai,g,

I feel compelled to write this letter in
order to express to you my oinoere appreciatlon of
your rend.ering of lIandelrs rtMessiehrr in the
Co-operative IlB11, Eing Street, laet night.

It was one of the most succeseful perfornainceo
I heve ever atteaded, and. I have lietened to thls
work rend.ered. by the Glaegow Orpheans and. by the
Sheffield. Choir und.er Dr. Cowerd.'

aud.ience

Therefore, i lrish to express to you ae
Conductor, to the artistes, the srchestra aud the
eholr my very best thanks for the exselleat uusical
feaet whlch, you provided.,

lfit$ EYery good. wish for Chrietmas and the
New Year, ead for the auccesa of the Oldham i'{ueical
Society in its efforts,

Believe me,
Youre sineerely,

rdAY0k.

&r,trr
Ernest Craig, Esg.l
C/o [he Hon. SecretarY,
0ldha.ur ivluslcal Sc iety,
248, Frederiek St.,
Old.bam.
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tr'ew musical compositions n*t" ll
stood the test of time as well as ll
"The Mes^siah" and there was agaln ll
a very large audience to hear tne | |

Oldham Musical Society's annual ren- ll
dering of Handel's work at the King l'
Street Co-operative HaII on Tuesday I I

night. Excerpts from the Messiah ll
ar"e givcn at rnost of the churchel li
and chapels at this seElson of the year | |

and ma-ny members of the SocietY il
assist. They aro invariably in good | |

fettle for their own annual perform- ll
ance, which rallies singers and music- l.l
lovers in a discerning and very appre- 

Ll
ciative gathering. l'l

Tuesday nighL's rendering, if not | |

up to the previous irighest standards Ll
of the society, was again very good' 

lti
and in places deeply moving. If there l.]

is one thing that lovers of oratorio I

music can rely on from Mr. Emest t,
Craig it is st-ea@iness and reverent I
regard for the r:eligious significance I
of the work. There were no stunts I

in Mr. Craig's conducting, which was l:

accurate and serrsitive rather than I

spectacular. Tectrnicaliy he was very [
sure and invariatrly obtained a clean land sharp attaek, and the choir, l'
under his extremely watchful eye, I
sustained a fine evenness of line 

I

throughout the big fugal choruses. I
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The choir was splendidly balancefl.
The fortissimo passages were sung in
magnificent declamatory qtyle .and
intinsifled with some brilliant tone
bv the sopranos. Mr' Craig secured
s6me very beautiful singing in "Hig
Yoke is E-asY," "Lift UP Your Headg"
and in the nHalleluiah Chorus." In
the s,econd hatf of the Programme
there was a very fine collaboration
betweet the singers and the conduc-
tor which vras eipressed with stiming
musical grandeur in Handel's
climaxes. Altogether the choir had
a verv eood night.

fne sotoists, to whom Mr. Craig
allowed every latitude of individual
exoression v]ere: Miss Garda HalI
(s6prano), lVliss Sara Buckley (con-
traito), Mr. A. BeIl Walker (tenor),
and l,[r. Robert Easton (bass). Mr.
Walker was the one who sang with
tlre entire vocal freedom and exal'
tation of expression of the true ora'
torio singer. His voice. is of a very
fine calibre, and there was poignance
and rich effect in everything he sang'.

Mr. Easton sang like the cultivated
artist he is, and what some of the
old-fashioned Messiah lovers might
have missed in his declamation'
which was clear, llut bY no means ex'
cessively fiery, he compensated them
witlr an interpretation which lvas
marked by an intelligent and most
distinguished musicianshiP.
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Simplicity the Keynoto
Miss Buckley also was more suc'

cessful in the reflective passages. She
seemed to remain orr the outer edge
of some of her solos, but it was a
most pleasing experience to hear a
contralto keeping so restrainedly
within the range of the music. With
this simplicity which seemed to be
the keyno\e' of her singing Miss
Buckley, who has a sure knowledge
of the work, added very considerably
to the dignitY and the strength of

J. H. WOOII 'nin,I'J?l?,,ni,1,T'T,?To"; suarities or
(JoHN H. BAINBRIDGI feeling and .expressio" 19-i"":-1!-.t}:t
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' 'i ioice Greatlv." Her singing through-i
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OLDHAI}I IIIUSICAL SOOIETY GIVE
fi TBE MESSIAH,,

FINE RENDERING BY CHORUS AND SOLOISTS
A big audience 'gathered in King

Street Co-operaLive Hall on Tuesday
evening to hear the Oldham Musical
Society's rendering of Handel's

"Messiah."
Mr. Ernest. Craig conductecl with

a fine understanding of the deep re-
Iiqious significance of the music, and
his technique was Perfect.

The choir wab splenclidly balanced'
The fortissimo passages were sung rn
masnificent ddclamatory style and
inte"nsified with sbme brilliant tone
bv the sopranos. ' Mr. Craig secured
.6*e ,r""y beautilul singing in "!ip
ioXe is dasY," "Lift UP Your Heads"
anrl in the nHaueluSah Chorus"' In
the .second half of the Programme
there was a very fine collaboration

and rich effect in everytiling he sang.
Mr. Easton sang like tlte cultivated

artist he is, and what some of the
old-fashioned Messiah lovers might,
have missed in his declamation,
which was cleer, but by no means ex-
cessively fiery, he compensated them
with an interpretation which was
marked by an intelligent and most
distinguished musicianship.

Miss Buckley also was more suc-
eessful in the reflective passages. She
seemed to remain orr the outer edge
of some of her solos, but it was a
most pleasing experience to hear a,

contralto keeping so restrainedly
within the range of the musie. With
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between the singers and the conduc-
tor which was eipressed with stirring
musital gnendeur in Handel's
elimaxes. Altogether the choir had
a very good night.

the sotoists, to whom Mr. Craig
allowed every latitude of individual
exoression *ere: Miss Garda HaIl
(s6prano), Miss Sara Buckley (con-
irritot, Mr; A. Bell Wa]ker (tenor),
and Mr. Robert Easton (bass). MI'
Wattrer was the one who sang with
the entire vocal freedom and exal-
tation of expressioil of the true ora-
torio singer. His voice is of a very
fine calil:re, 'and thele was ,Poigaance

this simplicity which seemed to be
Ure keynote 

- of her singing Miss
Buckley-, who has a sure knowledge
of the work, added very considerably
to the dignitY and the strength of
the whole performance.

Miss Hall had all the qualities of
feelinq and eipression to invest the
sopraio solos with true beautY.
Aided by a tone of uncommon Purity
and resilience she was able to rise
almost to the full braverY of " Re-
ioice Greatty." Her singing through'
-out was a delightful exPerience.

The accomfaniment='ivas supplied
as usual by an orchestra which had
Mr. Reginild Stead of the Hall6 Or'
chestra as leader. The Piauist was
Mr. Frank BerrY..
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W1NNER OF OVER 150 PRIZE.S FOR
:: BRFIAD AND CONFE,CTIONtrRY ::

Eat and Enjoy Confectionery at its best from Sagen
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